
Bank for

Workingmen
This Institution was Intended to

meet the wants of people who

work, who make llltle, nnd can
e but a little at a time. Kmy

ielp I extended U make the
way rasjr to accumulate a bank
account. Small sums (rom one
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dime up are receUed, and the
absence ol formalities, the con-

venient hours, and the yny smalt
sums needed to maintain the ac-

count explain the popularity ol
he

Dim, Deposit and I
y Discount Dank I
I 3 r" con'- - paid on all time M

H deposits. H

I Chas. du Pont Drcck, Piesldcnt.
II 0. Dunham, Cashier. Bj
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Q Is n Sterling Range that V
U Is especially designed for O
rS small kitchens. O
O It Fits Snugly Q
Sr in a corner saving space. Jt
yf The large ash pan is re-- V
Q moved through an opening O
fS under the "Sterling Draw- - Cj

S out Orate." r

Foote & Shear Co. O
O U9 N. Washington Ave 0
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The People's Shoe Store.

ATTENTION 1

Here's a bargain in Ladies', Misses' and
Children's

I
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At a price that will find them new
2 oiiners quickly. Russet or Black, 50c.

I left li, Davis sum.
330 Lacka. Ave.
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DR. TAYLOR.Dentist,
131 Wyoming avenue, noxt door to Ho-

tel Jermyn. Residence, 1760 Sanderson
avenue. Experienced, practical, scien-
tific. No complaints against charges or
work.

Hair on Ladies' Faces permanently
removed by Electrolyals. Electrical Face
Alassate, Alanlcurlng, Comedones Removed.Shampooing, SealpTreatment.

MISS. S. A. SIDLUV, MRS. M. S. ELLIS.
901 Mulberry St, from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Lackawanna
io8 Penn Avenue. A. B. WARMAN.

STATEMENT OF FINANCES.

Read at Meeting of Grand Castle of
Knights of Golden Eagle.

The following statement of the
finances of the order for the year end-
ing April 1, 1900, was read at the meet-
ing of tho grand castle of the Knights
of the Golden Eagle In Allentown thin
week;

From charter fees, dispensations,
supplies, per capita tax at 15 cents,
from miscellaneous sources, $13,081.27;
from special per capita tax, $1,960.70;
irom loans, J3.436.01. Total, J18.477.9S.
Estimated receipts for 1900; From
charter ffts, dlspens:itions,supplles, per
capita tax at IB cents, miscellaneous,
$12,800. Among the appropriations rec-
ommended are the following: Grand
chief's expenses, $1,250; salary of grand
master of records, $1,850; sularles of
grand keeper of exchequer and grand
second guardsman, $35; supreme castle
supplies, $fi00; subscription to Knights
of Golden Eagle, $200; postage and

$900; printing and stationery,
$600; printing grand castle proceedings,
$l,0Q0; rent of office, $900; office ex-
penses, $150; dues to supremo castle,
$5.75; expenses of session at this city,
$600; expenses of district grand chief,
$700; mileage to Allentown, $2,100; testi-
monial to grand chief, $150; expenses of
committees to Allentown, $160; bonds
for grand master of records and grand
keeper of exchequer. $35; grand castle
supplies, $200; for music at the grand
castle session 1901, $200. Total, $12,195.

Mahon's Shoe Store
Is headquarters for ladles' fine shoes.
508 Lackawanna avenue.

Smoke The Popular Punch Cigar, 10c.

Mrs, Winslow's Soothing Syrup
Hsi been used for over FIFTY YEARS by

WUJON8 ol WOTHEHS for their CMLDHKrt
WIIILK TEBTHINO, with I'KHKKCT bUUt'EhS.
It bOOTHES the CHILI). EOFTENS the UUMS,
ALLAYS all PAINi CUKES WIND COLIC, and
Is th best remedy for DIARRHOEA. Bold by
DrulU In every Irt ol the world. Do sure
and ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Boothinc byrup,"
and tske no other kind, Twenty-fiv- e cents i

ELKS' QBEAT CARNIVAL.

Days for Visitors from Neighboring
Towns Have Been Set.

The following store-keepe- rs have
rentd booths at tlio Elks' fair nnd
carnlvnl, to be held the week besln-tiln- rr

Iay 21 at Washington avenue
and Aslt street: Goldsmith Bros, ('. 3.
Welchel. K. P. Reynolds, two booths:
H. llclssman, two booths: Storrs'
Packing company, David Spiuks, Co-

lumbia DottllnK company, I Relchert,
J. 11. Sshrelver, Florey & Brooka,
I,els, Ruddy, Davis & Murphy,
American View company, Short &
Cummlnga, Mycr Uavldow, Gunster &
Forsyth, C. P. Matthews & Son, two
booths, Rice, l.ovy & company, John
H. LnthvlR. Several other appliances
for spare, are being considered by the
committee.

Tht' IJostock Midway Carnival com-
pany, which will be seen at the fair,
contains a larger number of wild and
trained animals than any show In tlio
world. Tho collection Is part of th'J
famous Berlin Hajrenbaeh aggregation
that showed at the World's Fair In
Chicago, and In many of the principal
cities In the rountrv.

The Elks have set apart special days
for visitors from neighboring towns.
Monday, May 21, will be opening day.
Tuesday, May 22. Carbondale day:
Wednesday, May, 23, Stroudsburg day:
Thursday, May L'4, Plttston day; Fri-
day, May 25, Wllkcs-Barr- e day; Sat-urdo- y,

May 26, farmers day.
At noon on May 21 there will be a

grand itidustrllal parade, and tho
whole of tho Bostock company will
take part In It. Any merchant who
wUIips) to do so can have a float or
wagon in the parade

FARMERS FORM A COMPANY.

Will Erect a Creamery and Conden-sor- y

Near Factoryvllle.
As a result of the split between tho

farmers and the Scranton Dairy com-
pany, the former have organized and
Intend to establish a creamery and ry

of their own.
The application for a charter will be

made to the governor, June 7, next, by
Attorneys B. F. Akerly and R. H. Hol-gat- e.

The subscribers are Floyd M.
Young, Henry W. Northup, J. W. Ders-helme- r,

George W. Blesecker, J. Nelson
Graves, Klmcr E. Taylor, S. J. Van
Fleet and Oscar J. Brown. Tho cor-
poration Is to be known as tho Clark's
Summit Dairy and Condensing com-
pany, and Its capital stock is fixed at
550,000.

Tho former claim they can easily
make more money by manufacturing
butter and condensed milk themselves
than by selling their milk to the Scran-
ton Dairy company at the prices now
being paid. Since April 1, the men
composing the new company have been
conducting a small ceramery at Clark's
Summit. The new creamery and ry

I3 to bo located near Factory-
vllle.

ENJOYABLE LECTURE.

Christian Endeavorers' Coming Euro-
pean Tour Described.

W. A. Gillespie, of Philadelphia, de-

livered a most delightful illustrated
lecture last night In the Penn Avenue
Baptist church on the coming Euro-
pean tour planned for the American
delegates who will attend the coming
International Christian Endeavor con-
vention to be held in London in July.
Tho church was thronged with Chris-
tian Endeavorers from all parts of the
city.

The American party will leave New
York on July 7 on the North German
Lloyd steamer Traave. They will visit
England, Belgium, Germany, France
and the Paris exposition, Switzerland
and Italy. The views shown last night
were all photographs of the principal
places of Interest In the principal cities
of these countries and were accompa-
nied with a most entertaining discourse
by Mr. Gillespie.

The delegates who will attend from
this city arc Rev. Robert F. Y. Pierce,
pastor of the Penn Avenue Baptist
church and J. Lawrence Stelle.

MAKING A RECORD.

Lutz Jury Has Been Out Nearly 240
Hours.

The members of the Jury in the Lutz
murder case at Wilkes-Barr- c have
splendid staying powers, and are mak-
ing a record for themselves. The cau
was given Into their hands on Wednes-
day, May 2, and they have since been
out, Judge Halsey refusing to discharge
them. They came Into court on Thurs-
day and asked for further Instruction".
It Is understood that two juiors are all
who are holding out, though whether
these two are for first degree, second
degree or acquittal is not known.

The jurors are not allowed to play
any game In the Jury room, and tho
only reading matter allowed them Is a
carefully censored newspaper. Tho
only exercise they get Is when they
walk to and from their meals. At noon
today they will have been out exactly
240 hours.

FUNERAL OF M. E. HUGHES.

Held Yesterday Morning from St.
Peter's Cathedral.

The funeral of the late Michael ft.
Hughes was held yesterday from his
late home on Carbon street. The house
was thronged with the friends df the
deceased before the remains were taken
to St. Peter's cathedral. Here a solemn
high mass was solemnized by Rev. J,
J. Loughran, assisted by Rev. D. J.
MacGoIdrlck as deacon and Rev. James
Glllogely as n.

The remalnswere taken after the ser-
vices to the Cathedral cemetery, where
lnetrment was made. The pall-heare- rs

wero Michael Gordon, Michael Davis,
John Gordon, John BIglin, James
Dougherty and Joseph Murphy. The
numerous floral offerings wero carried
by Joseph Rafter, Edward Kenney,
William Devlne and Charles Marlon.
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FACTORY BUILDING WANTED.

New York Firm Is Anxious to Lo-

cate Here.
Morris Jacoby, representing Jacoby &

Co., of New York, extensive cigar man-
ufacturers, spent yesterday with R.
Ernest Comegys, real estate agent,
looking for a suitable place for a fac-
tory In Scranton, a three-stor- y build-
ing with good basement 25x75 Is want-
ed with 10 horse power capacity In
building. The factory will employ 150
hands and the wages will bo higher
than most trades pay.

If such a place Is for rent notify Mr.
Comegys.

Anything You Want
In shoes from $1.00 to $5.90 at Mahon's
Shoe Store. COS Lackawanna uvenue.
Open late Saturday evenings.

I Smoke The Potnnn Ko rlo-nr-.

Vt - VT "
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PENNSYLVANIA'S

ODD FELLOWS MEET

ANNUAL SESSIONS OF THE

GRAND LODGE.

Amendments to the Constitution and
By-La- of the Grand Lodge and
Constitution of the Subordinate
Lodges to Be Acted Upon Newly

Elected Officers to Be Installed and
Other Important Business to Be

Transacted Proposition to Cut

Down Representation.

Monday the annual Grand lodge of
the Independent Order of Odd Fellows
of Pennsylvania will open Its annual
session In Harrlsburg. The annual
grand encampment o the Patriarchs
Militant, the military branch of tho
order, and tho Assembly of Rebekah
lodges, the female auxiliary of tho
order, will open at the same time.

The representatives accredited to the
three branches number, In the aggre-
gate, no less than 1.671. Tho Grand
encampment, composed of the repre-
sentatives of 251 subordinate encamp-
ments, scattered all over this com-

monwealth, meets to legislate for that
branch only, which is reputed to be
the highest in the order. Its total
membership In this state amounts to
onlv 12.200. The Grand lodge boasts
of 107,000 constituents. The Grand en-

campment will hold two sessions on
Monday, commencing at 1) a. in. E. C.

Deans, of this city, is one of the Grand
encampment officers.

Tho business of the Grand encamp-
ment will be simply routine, confined
principally to the leading and action
upon the reports of the various stand
ing committees and the admission or
new members. Fortunately tor tho
Grand encampment, there will be but
a few Important questions to decide
at the coming session. The officers-elec- t,

as announced by the committee
on election returns to have been suc-

cessful in the recent contest, who will
be duly installed, are:

THE OFFICERS.
Grand high priest, John A. Fleming,

of Shlppensburg; grand high priest,
Thomas F. Gross, vof Philadelphia;
grand senior warden, F. C. E. Mini-hous- e,

of Pottstown; grand Junior
warden, Howard R. Sheppard; grand
scribe, James B. Nicholson, and grand
treasurer, J. Henry Beltel, nil of Phil-
adelphia, after which the newly in-

stalled grand patrlurch will announce
the appointment of his subordinate of-

ficers and the various standing com-
mittees, when the Grand encampment
will adjourn sine die.

The Rebekah assembly, composed
entlro'y of the lady members of Re-
bekah lodges, will enter upon their
legislative duties at the same time that
the Grand encampment commences Its
work, and will continue In session dur-
ing Monday and Tuesday. Its legis-

lation is, under the laws of the order,
subject to revision by the Grand lodge.

The officers for the ensuing term
will be, nominated and elected during
tho session. The most Important mat-
ter that will come up for consideration
will be that which relates to the Re-
bekah horr.e, recently organized In
Philadelphia. At this institutlorVIs In-

tended to shelter tho wives, widows
and other women, who, under the law
of the order, are prlvlllged to enjoy
its protection and its ministrations,
are confined to the members of such
lodges ns have become members of
the corporation, an effort will be made
to extent its Held of operations, so
as to cover tho entire state.

OVER TEN THOUSAND.
As there are over 10,000 lady mem-

bers of that branch In this state, It
appeals that If each contributes only
1 cent per week It would amount in
the aggregate to a sum sufficient for
every emergency.

The Grand lodge body will meet in
the opera house on Tuesday at 9 a. m
and will be welcomed by the mayor of
Harrlsburg, and probably by Governor
Stone. The order's lodges are now not
only to be found in every city, town
and hamlet on this continent, but they
have secured a foothold In Australia,
Japan, Chile, Peru.West Indies, Mexico,
France, Germany, Switzerland, Italy,
Holland, Denmark, Norway and Swe-
den. All this has been accomplished
since tho 26th of April, 1819, when the
first lodge of American Odd Fellows
was Instituted, at Baltimore, Md., by
Thomas Wildey, the founder of the
order. At Its Inception there was but
a single lodge of five members, now
there are not less than 12,000 lodges,
with over 1,000,000 members. The Grand
lodge will continue holding two ses-

sions each day until the business Is
concluded, which will probably be late
on Saturday.

Tlie committee on revision of the con-
stitution and by-la- of the Grand
lodge, and the constitution of subordl-nta- e

lodges, will submit a report rec-
ommending many Important changes
In the organic laws governing the or-

der In Pennsylvania. The most Import-
ant proposed amendments are those
relating to "appeals," from the action
of subordinate lodges; "biennial ses-
sions of the Grand lodge" and "district
representation."

DISTRICT REPRESENTATION.
The district representation proposi-

tion has for Its purpose the reduction
of the number pt representatives to the
Grand lodge from 1,100, as at present,
to one-fift- h of that number. It Is
strenuously contended that the present

Strawberries,
10c, 12c
and 15c.

Fancy
Vegetables
and Fruit

Headquarters

E. G. C0URSEN
Wholesale and RUII,

body Is too unwieldy as a legislative
assembly. About 80 per cent, of tho
representation at each annual session
Is made up of new nnd inexperienced
men, so far ns the legislation of the
Grand lodge Is concerned. Such of the
lodges as change their representatives
annually do so merely to give their re-

tiring noble grands (that Is, the pre-sidi-

officers) an opportunity to havo
an outing at the expense of the entire
membership In tho state. Consequent-
ly, It has been found that very many
of them are out sight-seein- g Instead of
being In their seats In the Grand lodge,
except at the roll call on the morning
of tho second day of the session. Not-
withstanding these reasons for a
change In tho present system, the
chances are that It will bo defeated,
because those whom It will affect, be-

ing In tho majority, will doubtless voto
against It.

The Installation of officers, which will
tako place during the closing hours of
the session, will Induct Into office tho
following named, whom tho commit-
tee on election returns have found to
have received a plurality of votes cast
for their respective positions, at an
election held by the past grands, being
members of the Grand lodge, In the
various subordinate lodges at the last
stated meeting In March of the pres-
ent year, to wit: Grand master, Will-
iam H. Rose, of Philadelphia; deputy
grand master, Wilson K. Mohr, of Al-

lentown; grand warden, Edwin "L. Hit-
ter; grand secretnry, James B. Nichol-
son, and grand treasurer, M. Richards
Muckle. The last three are from Phila
delphia.

It is worthy of note that Grand Sec-
retary Nicholson enters upon his thirty-secon- d

year of continuous service, and
Grand Treasurer Muckle on his forty-fift- h,

something unheard of In the his-
tory of secret or other organizations
among men,

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR.

Details of the Parade to Be Held on
May 22 Have Been Arranged.

Tho Decorations.

The details for the parade and re-

view to be held in Wllkes-Barr- e In con-
nection with the Knights Templar con-
clave have been completed and ap-
proved by Grand Commander R. E.
Sir James B. Youngson. It will take
place on Tuesday, May 22, at 10 n. in.
The parade will bo In four divisions
and will be reviewed by officers of the
grand commandery.

The decorations uromlso to be the
finest ever seen in Wllkes-Barr- e, and
work will bo begun next week. The
decorations about Public square will
be especially elaborate. There will be
a mass of decorations on the four sides
of the court house cupola just above
the clock. They will consist of a large
blackboard with extra dark back-
ground, and the Incandescent lights
protruding half their length through
holes. The decorations are to be light-
ed every evening during the conclave,
beginning Sunday, May 20, and will
be burned until 2 o'clock each morning.
A total of 747 lights will be used.

On the West Market street side will
be placed a design bearing the words,
"Sir Knights, Welcome," in which 257
lights of various colors will be used.
On the North Main street side will
be nn outline shield of frosted lights,
with a red passion cross.

A large Maltese cross of frosted
lights, overlaid by a red passion cross,
will adorn the South Main street side.
On the East Market street side will
be an outline triangle of frosted lights
and a passion cross. Then there will
be the usual bunting decorations for
the remainder of the court house.

The court of honor will be about Pub.
Ho square and will consist of twenty- -
eight columns. Four will bo placed
along tho pave on each corner of the
square and twelve about the Inner side
of the square, near the coping. Each
of these will be twenty-eig- ht feet high
to the ball on top, and including the
flags, will reach about forty feet.

The base of each column will be
square, four feet six Inches on each
side and six feet high. The column
proper will then be built round, twenty-f-

our Inches In diameter at the base
and tapering to on elghteen-lnc- h diam-
eter at the top. About the top will be
fluted molding. The framework will
be covered by heavy muslin and on
this the decorations of black and white
pleated muslin, Knights Templar in-
signia, flags, etc., will be placed. Twen-
ty slxteen-candl- e power incandescent
lights will be arranged In the molding
at the top of each.

SUCCESSFUL EUCHRE PARTY.

Conducted for the Benefit of Syrian
Mission.

A most successful progressive euchre
party was conducted last night In the
new club rooms of the Catholic Young
Women's club for the benefit of the
Syrian mission. Over one hundred
couples sat at the table In the spa-clo-

drawing room and play was con-
tinued until -- 0.30 o'clock.

The four winners of the ladles, prizes
were: First prize, Haviland comb
ttay. Miss Margaret Siattery; second
prize, cut glass punch bowl, Miss Mar-
garet Haggeity; third prize, cut glass
cold cream box, Miss Anna McTague;
fourth prize, needle case, Mrs. J.

The gentlemen's prizes were
as follows: First prize, gold cross set
with brilliants, P. J. Messltt; second
prize, umbrella, Robert Wills; third
prize, silver blotter holder, John J.
Connor: fourth prize, silver-backe- d

comb, Thomas Rcddlngton.

An Epidemic of Whooping Cough.
Last winter during an epidemic of

whooping cough my children contract-
ed the disease, having severe coughing
spells. We had used Chamberlaln'3
Cough Remedy very successfully for
croup and naturally turned to It at
that time and found it relieved the
cough and effected a complete cure.
John E. Clifford, proprietor Norwood
House, Norwood, N. Y. This remedy
Is for sale by all druggists. Matthews
Brothers, wholesale and retail agents.

To Niagara Falls and Return via the
Lehigh Valley Railroad for $5.00
May 23rd, 1900.
Tickets on sale from stations Phll-llpsbu- rg

to Tunkhannock, Inclusive,
Including branches, limited for return
passage to May 25th, 1900, and will be
honored on any train, except the Black
Diamond Expres. Consult Lehigh
Valley railroad agents for further In-

formation.

Telephone to 502
for fresh vegetables, poultry, clams and
fruit. Bechtold & Loughran,
Central Market, corner ePnn and
Spruce.

Steam Heating and Plumbing,
P. V. & M. T. Hjpwley.231 Wyoming ave.

SALOON MEN WILL

CLOSE ON SUNDAY

LICENSED DEALERS SO DECIDE
AT A LARGE MEETING.

Organization Effected to Bring About
a General Observance of the Liquor
Laws Committee Appointed to
Confer with Crusaders with a View
of Having Prosecutions Dropped.
Another Meeting Tomorrow to
Which All Licensed Dealers of the
County Are Invited.

Ninety-on- e of the one hundred and
seventy-nin- e licensed hotel-keepe- rs of
the county met In Durr's hall last
night and decided to close on Sundays
hereafter. They also authorized tho
publication of a request to all hotel- -
keepers In tho county to keep closed
on Sunday. The notlco will be found
In tho advertising columns.

Tho meeting lasted from 8 o'clock till
11.15. Many of the prominent central
city hotel-keepe- rs did not attend and
sent no word of their sentiments In
the movement, but those .present ex-
pressed themselves as feeling confident
that when It Is seen that the organiza-
tion is earnest and determined to ef-

fect something, all will come in and
lend their support.

Nothing definite was decided upon
further than that they should organize
to protect themselves. Just how this
will be done was not agreed upon, but
It was the sense of the meeting that If
the authorities do not accord them this
protection, steps will be taken to force
them to do so.

THE FIRST STEP.
As a first step toward bringing about

the desired result, those prosent agreed
to close their places on Sunday and
have all other licensed dealers do like-
wise. They were satisfied that every
licensed dealer Is not only willing but
anxious to close on Sunday and will
do so at once and permanently If they
are given any reasonable assurance
that their neighbors, particularly the
unlicensed neighbors, will be closed.

A committee consisting of Fred Durr,
Phil Coyne and J. J. Padden was ap
pointed to wait on E. B. Sturges to
discuss the matter of settling the cases
brought by the Men's union against
the licensed dealers. The committee
will endeavor to see Mr. Sturges to-

day.
Another meeting of the new organiz-

ation will be held tomorrow afternoon'
at 2.30 o'clock in Durr's hall. It Is ex-

pected then that all the licensed deal-
ers of the county will be enrolled. In
anticipation of this they called It the
Licensed Liquor Dealers' association of
Lackawanna county. The officers are:
President. Fred Durr; first

E. J. Horn; second
R. P. Halllgan; financial secretary, Al-

bert Henne; recording secretary, J. S.
McCabe; treasurer, Jenkln Harris,

James Twlss and J. J.
Morris.

At yesterday's session of the grand
jury cases In which the following were
defendants were passed upon: John
Clark, Scranton street; Ellen Evans,
North Main avenue; Thomas Cosgrove,
North Main avenue; James J. Padden,
Washington avenue; Adam Wasner,
South Side; Bridget Cook, Seventh
ward; Ortzel & Ross, Lackawanna ave-
nue; Fred Durr, Lackawanna avenue;
J. T. Kennedy, South Washington avei
nue; E. J. Horn, Franklin avenue;
James Hughes, Carbon street. A re-
port will be made this morning, it is
expected.

ANOTHER WARRANT ISSUED.
Alderman Fuller yesterday issued

another warrant for the arrest of P.
J. Glbney, of North Main avenue, who
Is charged with selling liquor on Sun-
day and selling without a license. Mon-
day Mr. Glbney was arrested and en-

tered ball for his appearance at court
before Alderman Kellow. When the
time came, however, for turning In the
warrant and ball-piec- e, Constable Tim-
othy Jones, in whose possession they
were supposed to be, declared that he
did not have them, although Constable
Rooney, of Alderman Kellow's court,
says that Jones had told him he had
them in his pocket.

B

Pearl Hats

For Men....
The stylish soft

hat for young
men is the low
crown, wide brim
We have them in
pearl and all the
different colors,
and many fancy
bands.

Also same
shape hats for
boys.

"On the Square."
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A now warrant was Issued yesterday
for Glbney's arrest and was given tp
Constable Ira Mitchell.

John Clark, of 903 Scranton street,
who was arrested Thursday, on a war-
rant Issued by Alderman Millar nt tho
lnstanco of County Detective Thomas
Lcyshon, who charged him with sell-
ing liquor without a license, was y

arraigned before Alderman
Millar and held In J'jOO ball for his
appearance nt court.

Thomas J. llayden, a hotel-keepe- r,

whoso plnce of buplnes Is located 'on
Penn avenue and Vino stiret, yester-
day entered ball beforo Alderman
Howe In tho sum of $r.00 for his ap-
pearance nt court to answer to tho
ehargo of selling liquor on Sunday.
G. L. Falk, of 301 Penn avenue, en-

tered ball lit the sum of $300 on tho
same charge. J. J. Mnngnn, of 301

Stino avenue, accused of selling liquor
without a license, rntcred bail in the
sum of $500.

Low .Rate Excursion to Wilkes-Barr- e

via tho Lehigh Valley Railroad,
May 21st and 22nd.
On account of the Knights Templar

parade at Wllkes-Barr- e, May 22nd, the
Lehigh Valley railroad will sell tickets
from all stations In Pennsylvania to
Wllkes-Barr- e and return at one fare
for the round trip (with stop-ov- er

privileges In cither direction at Mauch
ChunK. Tickets on sale May 21st and
22nd, limited for return passage to
May 23rd Inclusive, and will be hon-
ored on any train, except the Black
Diamond Express. Consult Lehigh
Valley ticket agents for further par-
ticulars.

, .
Knights Templar at Wilkes-Barr- e.

On account of the forty-sevent- h an-
nual conclave, Knights Templar of
Pennsylvania, to be held nt Wllkes-Barr- e,

May 21 to 23, the Delaware and
Hudson railroad will sell special tickets
from all points in Pennsylvania to
Wilkes-Barr- o and return at one way
faro for tho round trip. Tickets good
going May 21 and 22, and good for re-

turn on or before May 23.

The Great Paris Exposition,
with Its many marvelous attractions,
Interests every person, and a handsome,
illustrated souvenir of the City and
Fair Is especially valuable. No one
should fall to obtain a copy before the
supply Is exhausted. Read tho offer In
the advertising columns made by the
Paris Exposition View Company, of
New York, for their art souvenir, en-

titled. "Paris and the Exposition Illus-
trated."

Notice.
Meeting of licensed hotel-keepe- rs of

the county at Durr's hall, 313 Lucku-wann- a

avenue, Sunday afternoon at
2.30 o'clock. All licensed places are re-

quested not to sell anything Sunday.
By order of the Licensed Hotel-keeper- s'

association of Lackawanna county.
Fred Durr, President.

J. S. McCabe, Secretary.

Smoke Tho Pocono, 5c. cigar.

"Don't put oft till tomorrow what 9)
)ou can do today." N

0 0

Nou) or Never g
0 0 (e)

If you do not economize
now and save (or the fu- - (3
ture, when will you ? )g

It may be now or never W
with you.

()
7'

OTABERSf I
mimwf I

bank.a I
Interest tall 1 u Savings Depart- -

UlL'Ut. , (
United States Depository. q

Corner Vijonilng A". and Spruce St. 5?i

()()(X)

HERIT OF COURSE
lias much to do with (he popularity of cur

HATS
But quality of material, coireWnexs of dupe,
beaut and fineness of finish, an tend to in.iko
thesu good worthy ot the tnrwhUution 01 those
who aic particular cbout their head gear.

Our new doll Hat Is a wlnii'T.

BELU SKINNER.
Hotel Jermyn Building.

TUB ULTRA SHOE FOR LADIES,

douqlas' $3.50 SHOE

BEST IN THE WORLD.

FOR SALE AT

HANDLEY'S,
428 Spruce Street.

WAKEHOUSE-Gre- cn RIdgo

C. F. BECK WITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mine arid Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Etc.

Building.

b

MATTHEWS BROS
320 Lnckinvnnnn Ave.

Wholesale and Retail. '

DRUGGISTS
ATLANTIC WRITE LEAD

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready Mixed Tinted Paints.
Convenient, Kconotnlcal, Durable

Varnish StalnB.
Producing Perfect Imitation ol Expensive Woodl

Reynolds' Wood Finish.
I'.pt dally Designed for Inside ork.

Marble Floor Finish.
Durable and l'rja Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kalso-mi- ne

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL.TURPENTINE

l f I
t2Sffil39!sESSSHEl

RIGHT AT THE FRONT.
Wc Ieep In front by keeping our irooda right

up with tlio (.1'liloin and right up to the top
notch of excellence.

Negligee bhlits and beautiful Spring neckwear
now ready.

CONRAD'S

The Popular House Fur-nlahl-

Btors.

Jhe
"JPeon&rd
3 1 L.I 9f

l IVUUIUUIV
Is a lelnitciator constructed ot
the httt material by manufactur-
ers lminc twenty-H- e years' ex-

perience. 'Ihe ico ia(k and shelves

arc easily removable. It's a re-

frigerator easily kept clean. It's
economical ot Ice. Sates cnovsh
in two neasons to pay for itself?

Fifty kinds to show you.

Foote & Fuller Co,
Hears Building:,

140-4- 2 Washington Ave

fes

Seed Potatoes.
We have just received a carload

of seed potatoes which we offer at
reasonable prices.

Carmen No. 1, Carmen No. 3, Early
Puritan, Livingstone Pink Eye, Ear-

ly Michigan, Maules Thoroughbred,
New Queen, New Early Bovee.

Pierce,
19 Lackawanna f. 110, 112, 114 Tenn Ave.

The Dickson Sliimifticturing Go.

fccranton and Wlllce-Harr- I',
Munufivcluren or

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENGINES

Doller5, llolstlncand Pumping Machinery.

General OfBco, Scranton, Pa.

3

I PORCH 1

I SCREENS I

t Maybe you think you don't
require them now you may

f be right, but have you thought
" how very soon you may need 4

"t themP Better make your se- -

. lection now while we can show "7

4- - you a full assortment and while 4.
" weather is pleasant enough to

walk down town. This gives J
you an idea as to their cost

f price iucludes all necessary J
rope, pulleys and hooks for
hanging. 4

Outside Inside 4
Bark Moat 4

t; 5x8 feet, $1.25 75
0x8 feet, 91.50 DO 4
8x8 feet, $2.00 91,15 "

8x10 feet, $3.50 1.50 1

12x12 feet, $4.25 4

4
X Credit You? Certainly.

X Wyoming Aye J

." ' .mii3.-- j! -- 4l& .asjBg- - -- .


